2014 GONZAGA CHEER TRYOUT INFORMATION
INFORMATIONAL MEETING
Wed, Sept 3rd | 6pm | Martin Centre

TRYOUT DATES
Fri, Sept 12th | 4-7pm | Day Court in the Martin Centre
Sat, Sept 13th | 9am-1pm | Day Court in the Martin Centre
Sun, Sept 14th | 9am-1pm | Day Court in the Martin Centre

Contact Information
Michelle Wilson | Gonzaga Cheer Head Coach
Phone | (509) 370-0828
Email | mwilsonmead@aol.com

ABOUT GONZAGA CHEER
The 16-member Gonzaga Cheerleading Team enjoys supporting nationally recognized Men’s and Women’s Basketball teams. Gonzaga Cheerleading is not a competitive program, nor does it offer scholarships. However, intrinsic benefits of membership include opportunities to travel to the West Coast Conference and NCAA Basketball Tournaments, practice gear, access to athletic training staff, and numerous television appearances. Crowd involvement and partner stunting are the primary focus of the program. No experience necessary for males but athleticism and strength highly desired. There are no height or weight restrictions for females, yet an appropriate physique and prior cheerleading and/or gymnastics experience strongly recommended.